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5/65 Bordeaux Parade, Mermaid Waters, Qld 4218

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse
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Auction

Welcome to this stunning 3-bedroom, 2-bathroom unit located at 5/65 Bordeaux Parade in the sought-after location very

close to Pacific Fair.This townhouse features a spacious open plan living and dining area, perfect for entertaining guests or

relaxing with the family. Stepping out onto the wide, decking soaking up the viewsThe granite kitchen is equipped with

sleek stainless steel appliances and lots of storage space.The master bedroom boasts a walk-in wardrobe and ensuite,

while the other two bedrooms are generously sized, one with built-in wardrobes.Located in a prime location, this property

is just a short walk to Pacific fair, the library, the Star Casino and the Convention Centre, light rail, the beaches and

Broadbeach proper with its nightlifeFURTHER FEATURES4 split systemsCeiling FansPrivate clothesline areaRC lock-up

garage and workshop area.This property is being sold by auction or without a price and therefore a price guide cannot be

provided. This website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes.Contact

Campbell Moore on 0414333722, campbell@campbellmoore.com.au if you wished to inspect this home or want a FREE

market appraisal on your own home or investment.Or if you wanted/needed real estate advice visit/like/share

facebook.com/campbellmoorerealestate  "Campbell MOORE Sells MOORE"Disclaimer: We have in preparing this

information used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate but accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur.

Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained herein. This property is

being sold by auction or without a price and therefore a price guide cannot be provided. The website may have filtered the

property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes.


